Complexation of copper(II)-Chelidamate: A multifrequency-pulsed electron paramagnetic resonance and electron nuclear double resonance analysis.
Multifrequency electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and electron nuclear double resonance (ENDOR) techniques were used to obtain structural information about the copper(II)-chelidamate complex. Well-resolved nitrogen ENDOR spectra could be recorded from solid solution samples by using selective excitation of spin packets. Evaluation of nuclear quadrupole and dipolar hyperfine interaction of the directly ligated nitrogen allowed for an identification of the bond direction to the copper ion within the eigen frame of the copper g-matrix. Invoking two-dimensional EPR techniques, additional hyperfine interaction with a "distant" nitrogen spin, identified as resulting from the solvent dimethylformamide (DMF), was observed. The experimental data are only consistent with formation of a stable pseudoplanar copper complex with single solvent ligation via its oxygen atom.